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YOUNG
Of OREGON CITY
What would it be worth to you to have clothes
with Trousers that will keep creased Forever?
The problem of getting the crease exactly in its proper location
and keeping it there as long as you wear the clothes has been solved

It is being exhibited, together with twenty-fo- ur other unique
and practical features, in

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

J. LEVITT'S
Ask to be shown especially the "Blackstone," the "Ritz," the "Windsor" suit
models and the "St. James," the "Counsellor" and the "Autogo" overcoat models.
After you note their beauty of style and tailoring, ask to shown

THE 26 PRACTICAL FEATURES OF

Society Brand Clothes
COAT

1 Additional Fountain Pen Pocket in inside
breast pocket.

2 Match Pocket on inner left side.
3 Perspiration Shield at pits to protect

lining.
4 Lining of cloth for flaps of side pockets

prevents wrinkling and gives finished ap-
pearance.

5 Wave-Gi- mp Button Hole in lapel a beau-tifie- r.

6 Elastic Bouquet Holder under Lapel.

VEST
7 Elastic Band under

11

to waistband button
down and in shape.

at

be

right side to be attached
trousers. Keeps vest

8 Side Buckles to produce smooth fitting back.
9 Slit in welt seam of lower left pocket for watch

fob or chain.
10 Special Pencil Pocket above upper left Pock-

et. Also exceptionally adaptabile for foun
tain pen.
Vestee Washable and Detachable: adds
dressiness.

12 Blind Button Hole with corresponding but-
ton very stylish.

TROUSERS
13 Permanent Crease; keeps trousers pressed and prevents bagging at the knee.

An excellent, practical feature. Patented June 16, 1008. No. 890792.
14 Additional Cash Pocket in right hand side pocket. Permits carrying keys,

knife, etc., on same side without confusion.
15 Guard in watch pocket to prevent theft or loss.
16 Pencil Pocket right hand hip pocket. Very convenient, especially when no

coat or vest is worn.
17 Braid Belt Loops. Neat, attractive, practical. None the less attractive with

suspenders.
18 Tunnel Belt Slides; hold trousers firmly over hips and keep belt in place.
19 Two Steel Pivot Pearl Buttons at front of waistband. Adds tone and smartness.
20 Loop for belt buckle tongue;

keeps belt down in front.
21 Improved Secret Money Pocket

on inside of waistband. Closed
and hidden by buttoning to inside

22

23

24

arm

suspender button.
Silk Braid Edging on Hip
Pockets.
Our Newely Designed Side
Pockets. Big, roomy and
shaped especially to follow the
form of the hand. Pockets
curve down to crotch. Blind
catch stitch keeps contents from
rolling out when in reclining
position.
Silk braid Eduin on Watch
Pocket.

25 Hanger Colored Silk braid.
26 iy inch turn-up- , allowing for

soft turnup or permanent cuff.

Scores of bcautitul designs
. 1 . 1 .1most seiecr. or tne

of

in

of

to choose from. The arc the
season and positively guaranteed

Prices Range From $18 to $30

Agency For EDUCATOR SHOES

For Girls, Boys and Children

J.
Suspension Bridge Corner
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COUNTY FAIR ATTRACTIVE
Everybody is going to attend the

hnnnnr fa ir of Clackamas county at
Oauby September 2it, liO aud October
1 You aro invited to camp in the
beautiful crove aud enjoy the entire
suasion of the fair. Those who can
nnt hrintf their exhibits to the fair in
time for entry may leave them with
the superintendent of this department
on Tuesday preceding the opening
diitp. Smiteuiber 29, at the office of
n k Vrwvtair. near the S. P. donot,

There will bo many really novel
features at the fair aud any amount of
attractous at the pavilion Every
iuch of space will be occupied and
considerable spaco on the open ground
Btirrouniling.

Tim showing of fruit will be won
rlnrfnl. The art dopartmont will be
wflll rillnd. There will be a remark
able showing of fiold, orchard and
Garden products, and extensive ex
hibita in all donartuieuts.

This fair will be truly a "great,'
one. more extmifive by far than in
previous years. The general appear
auce of the fair grounds will be more
attractive than ever before.

Fridav. September 80. will be Ore
gou City day at Clio Clackamas County
Fair, the entire bunch ot business
houses will close that day aud all will
go to the fair. Oregon Oity day will
bo a hummer. Many poople from
Portlaud will also be present and help
to swell the ciowd. There will be
sueoial rates on tlio Southern Pacific.
Sneoial trains will leave Oregon City
at 9:15. returning at 0 and 8.50 in the
evening.

Death at Beaver Creek.
John L. Laudeck died at his home

in beaver Creek, Tuesday. Sept. 20th.
He was born in Wenkheim, Baden,
Germany. May 14, 184(1. He was
married to Christina Snubert, Novem
ber 2, 1875, came to the United States
and to the state of Oregon in Scpteni
ber 1883. in advance of his wife and
child, to select a home, to which he
was followed the next spring by his
family. Ever since that time he has
made li is home at Beaver Creek, Ore
eon. Deceased is survived oy ins
witn and daughter, Mrs. Louise Kaui
rath, and three grandchildren.

The tnuoral was held Thursday
from his residence. Mr. Lnndeck was
one of ClaekamHS county's foremost
citizens and farmers, well known and
respeoted by all who knew him.

DOVER
Tho farmers are rejoicing over the

occasional showeis we are having,
The streams are very low and springs
and wells aro going dry.

Mr. J. W. Exon lost a valuable
hors-- a short time ago. One of Mr.
A. J. Morrison's horses diod al o.

Mr Arthur Evans has returned
homo aftur a three months' absence

School commenced in District N. 83

ou the l!tli (f September, with Miss
M. F. Bates as teacher. '

Mr. G. A. Wolf attended tho state
fair at snlom and says the tair was
just splendid.

Mr. Joa Uesha.er and tamily were
visiting at the home of Alex Bows
ast Sunday.
Mr. Joel Jail has tho wire aud

plank on tho groundl ready ior fenc-
ing his forty acre tract of hind i l this
vicinity.

E. blnrely has the lumber on the
ground ready for building a house.

G. A. vvolt has a crew of men clear
ing laud for him.

Mrs. Annie Cooper weut to Portland
last Saturday ou a business trip.

Don Bodlev and Birch Roberts and
George Roberts went, to Portlaud to
see tho Buffalo Bill show Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Koherts and
danghtors Ln and Rildie wore enter
tamed at dinner bv Mr. aud Mrs,
Charles Keith last Sunday.

CANUV
Geo. Schet-- s fathor. while visiting

in Kansas with his brother and other
relatives, was suddenly taken ill aud
died there. The remains arrived at
Canby Monday morning and were in
terred Monday atternoon in the Ziou
cemetery. Tho bereft son has the
sympathy of the entire community.

iho union temperauco mooting held
in the city hall last Saturday evening
was woll attended and much interest
was manifested. The lecturer, Mrs.
Slcith, troated her subject in an en
thusiastic miinner and the musical
part of the program was well pre-
pared. Rev. Rosa, pastor of the
Christian churoh, Fang a solo which
won the admiration of the entire
audience.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist ohurch hold another cooked
food sale last Saturday in the Hos-for- d

building, which has recently be-

come the property of the chruch
At this sale we understand some-
thing like six dollars was cleared.

Kev. O. L. Creesy left for confer-
ence, Tuesday morning, which con-
venes at Hillsboro this fall and will
bo in session for a period of one week,
from Tuesday of this week until next
Monday inclusive. Mrs. Cioesy ex-

pects to join her husband next Satur-
day. Rev. Creesy has had a very suc-
cessful year at Cauby, duriug which
time thirty-fiv- e additions hava been
made to the church. It is expected
by both congreBatioii aud pa tor that
Rev. Creesy, will return to Cauby.

dTmick shows hofer
Continued from page 1

counties in her running expenses, and
still wo have about the same popula-
tion.

"Now take those same counties
from the records filed with the secre-
tary of state in lilOH : Baker county,
$T0, 172. titi ; Clackamas county.

Clatsnp county, $(U,433.60;
Lane county, fl3.2i3.29; Marion
county, $80,055 05; Umatilla county,
$;2,4S5.f)0.

"You 8oe that Clackauius county
has been more economical than ycur
county by over $27,000, and still we
had 22 more cases iu our circuit court
than yon had iu Mariou couuty. Now
I wili ask you why you do not begin
to tight at home?

"You say that Beal, of Tillamook,
has been grafting ou the state, draw-
ing his $10 per day for superintending
a building that he kuows nothing
about. Now. if yon are such a graft-tighte- r,

why don't yoo light him, in
fact the entire system, through the
columus of your Salem Journal?

"Now. Colonel, be fair, and when
you tell the people about the in-

creased taxes of Clackamas county,
show the largo amount of special
school tax raised which was not
raised in l!H)o aud bIiowh on your ab-
stract, which you exhibit: show the
largo amouut of special road tax that
the farmers are raising iu many of
the districts in our couuty that was
not raised in 1!K)5; show the large
amonnt of iuceaso of our public
school children and the increased per
capita tax from fii to $7 by the legisla-
ture of I'M", and the increased amouut
of city tax that has been raised by
the different municipal corporation's
or the improvements of streets aud
their running expenses that was uot
inised iu l'JOd, and be fair aud honor-
able in your statements."

FACULTY GlE RECITAL

Mr. Frank G. Eicheulaub, Miss
Naticy A. Benls, Mr. Harry E. Van
Dyke, and Mrs. J, O. Kutur, mem
bers of the faculty of the Columbia
Conservatory of Music, Pnrtlmd,
gave a concert recital at Shively's
nan on weauesaay evening.

Mr. Eicheulaub played a beautiful
aud valuable violin, said to be the
work of Jean Batiste Vaillaume of
Palis, the last of the great masters
of violin making. Like Paginni, Mr.
jMcneuiauo is a I an auu slender man
and as lus inus'o stand refused to
rise high enough he was compelled to
be seated for his first number, the
Sonota by Sjogren, which otherwise
was given a most dignified rendition.

Miss Heals, soprano, sang " Var
meua" by Wilson, "Jean" by H. T.
Burleigh, and "If All the Young
Maidens" by Jjohr. She was appar
entiy tne cnosen iavorite ot the andi
ene aud received a hearty encore.

At his second appearance Mr,
Eicheulaub plaved "La Cygne" by
saiut-oean- s tcon soraimo) ; "Capri
cio," Bohm, and "Paroles duOoeur.'
Radoux-Musin- , whiah were excellent
ly phrused. In the latter number
pretty display of technical ability
was required and Mr. Eicheulaub
eems quite equal to the occasion.

Mr. Van Dyke does not wear the
whiskers usually associated with this
name and has his hair cut in the
rational modern style nevertheless he
played the piano like a true artist
and his selections were pleasing and
well chosen. He is a tone conserva
tiouist that is, he does not make t
chopping block of the piano, aud con
sequently his muBio is not blurred by
a chaos of overtones.

Mrs. Kuter proved her ability to ac
company in an artistic manner.

The need of a grand piano for the
occasion was conspicuous.

Gladstone Christian Church

A. H. Mulkey, pastor. Services
Sunday. September 25, as follows
Merger service of church and Bible
school, 10 to 11 :30. Workers' counsel
at 11 :30. Grand temperance rally and
addrtss at 7:30. Special prog-a-

morning and evening.

BEE HILLS
Matt Kandle of Highland, has visit

ed his ranch at Bee Hills quite often
lately.

Tho lumlj r is being hauled ior oi r
new tcliooi house.

These hills are pretty lonesome now,
with Mies Mary Johnson gone to
Portland for a few wetks' slay,. Geo
Wallace and family staving at High
laud for a wei-- or two. Chas. Hunter
and family and Gale Hunter gone ti
the mountains, Ed Spulak and Carr p

and Clark's young people gone hop'
niching, and Will SclnuUer gone to
Oregon City.

Bee Hills people are ambitious. We
understand one of them is seeking
nomination to the office of county
sheriff.

Mr. Morrison lias the road to his
homestead nearly completed.

LIBERAL
W. J. E. Vick buys all kinds of farm

produce arid pays cash.
With the pleasant snowers stopping

all the forest fires the farmers are
not so uneasy about being burned out.

The gophers are laying away their
potato crop and the farmers are busy
to seewhich will get the most.

Grass is starting in good shape and
we will have the normal crop after
all. Last spring's clover seems to be
starting with vigor after being dried
np all Eumnier. The rain will prove a
great blessing to the tanners, as there
was hundreds ot acres sown in spring
grain.

t red a. iiurns loit yesterday morn
ing to work on the buildings at the
Canby race tracks.

Miss Floda Burns leaves Wednesday
for her work this winter at Portland.

Miss Alice Moore leaves Friday to
work in a bank in Portland during
the wiutor.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Casper Zin
ger, Sunday, a boy. Casper wears
the smiles. . Set np the cigars, please.

S. Wright is clearing out a new
piece of ground for corn next year.
Tho old logs are dry and surely do
bum.

A large white hawk is the attrac
tion of the sportsmen iu this vicinity.
He is still making his rounds, bnt
will get it after while.

Wild geese are going south and
probably onr rain is near at hand.

The acron crop la heavy and hogs
are doing well.

Grant White of Canbv and and auto
load of traveling salesmen stayed
ovor night in town recently and all
report business good, with roads im-
proving each year.

Miss Graon Tiedeman of Stafford
was a town guest the past few days.

Ralph Hoyt of Portland was in
town Wednesday.

Latest creations in handsome street
hats. Call ou Miss O. Goldsmith.

Correct 6tyles in drees hats. Prices
reasonable. Miss C. Goldsmitn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wishart and chil
dren of Toledo, Oregon, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs George Wishart. Mr.
Wishart was formerly druggist in the
Charman Drug Co., of this city.

Percy Caufield has returned from an
extended trip through California,
where he visited all the places most
interesting, among them Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Santa Catalina, crossed
the border aud spent some time in
Mexico.

For the latest ideas in millinery as
they aro brought out call on Miss O.
Goldsmith.

Administratrix Notice

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned was, ty an order of the
county court of Clackamas County,
State of Oregon, duly made and en-
tered on the 30th day of August. 1910,
appoiutcd Administratrix of the es-
tate of George W. McLintock, de-
ceased. All persous having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present them properly verified, at
the office of Ranch & Senu, 821 Fail-
ing Building, Portlaud, Oregon, with
in six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice which
is the 23rd day of September, 1!)10.

MINNIE O. EATON,
Administratrix of the estate of

George M. McLintock, deceased.
RAUCH & SENX,

Attovnevs for Administratrix.

Why?
From a email beginning the sale and

use of Chamberlain's Cough remedy
has extended to all parts of the
United States and to many foreign
countries. Why? Because it has proved
especiallv valuable for coughs and
colds For sale by Jones Drug Co.
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Overcoats
.n

Black and Oxford Kerseys, Worsteds. Silk Serge
lining; some velvet collars, at that suit your

A.
MAIN STREET

r Mi

ft

-- avt-" A

E. P. DEDMAN

Candidate for the Nomination for
Recorder of Conveyances

In coming before Itho people of
Clackamas county, for their endorse-
ment for the office of Reroorder of
Conveyances of this county, I wish
to say, that I have had some previous
experience in the work of said office,
and it is my desire to serve the people

that capacity.
1 have been a n sidont of Clackamas

couuty for thirty-tw- o years, during
which time 1 have been almost en
tirely engaged in farming and fruit
raising, and have therefore been in
close touch with the people who form
the strength and sinew of our county.
and in which "located what earthly
possessions 1 may have and upon
which I pay taxes.

Should the people honor me with
thoir confidence, I shall spare no
pains to administer affairs efficiently
and economically. I shall be most
grateful for your support aud vote
September 24th, next.

E. DEDMAN,
Paid Adv. Clackamas, Ore,

A sore throat can be treated best
from the outside. The throat should
be rnbbed gently with Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Apply at night and cover
with a cotton oloth bandage; by
morning the soreness will disappear,
Price 25c, 50o and tl.00 per bottle,
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

MOLALLA GRANGE FAIR

The Sixth Annual Fair of the Mo- -

lalla Grange No. 810 will be held Sat
urday. Oct. 8, 1910, at Molalla.
Everybody is invited to attend. South
Clackamas couuty people are particu
larlv requested to make exhibits
all Cash nremiums will
be paid on stock, poultry, agricultn
ral and all other exhibits in pavilion
according to olass.

Atblotio program :

'' T

i

Jf.

11 yard dash, first prize $3, second
prize fl.50.

50 yard dash, first prize $1 ; second
prize 60o.

Boys under 15 years, 50 yards,
first, $2, second $1.

Pulling match, ten men against one
team, first prize f 10.

Other attractions will be plentiful
to amuse the orowd. Eutries must be
made Friday, Oct. 7th. Tickets' for
adults 25 cents; children 10 to 15 years
of age 10 cents; children under 10
years old free.

A Reliable Medicine-Mr- s.

F. Marti, St.

Not a Narcotic
Joe, Michigan,

says Foley's Honey and Tar saved her
little bov's lire. Sim writes: "Our
little boy coutracted a severe bron-

chial trouble and as the doctor's med-
icine did not cure him, I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar in which I
have great faith. It cured the cough
as well 'tho choking and gagging
spells, and he got well in a short time,
roley s Honey and lar has many
times saved us much trouble and we
are never without it in the house."

Sold by Jones Drug Co.

&

Agents for the Celebrated
Kewanee Water Tanks

and
Aermotor $42.50 Gasoline

Pumping Engines
Plumbing and Tinning t Specialty

720 Main St. Oregon City
Phone l'GS2

QUR OVERCOAT
spread includes the

very best Models of the
most noted Makers.

We're ready to satisfy
any Man's Overcoat
longing.

We're sure that you
can find here, Sir, " Just
Your Overcoat," whether
your taste be quiet or
breezy.

Should
particular
overcoat,
store that

you be at. all
about your

come to the
sells the best

Overcoat made.

There is the Conservative Chest-
erfield as well longer models.
Fly front or button-throhg- h style.

Cheviots, or
prices pocketbook.

W. HOLMES

in

in
departments.

as

Straight
Salisbury

as

OREGON CITY

Notice For Bids

Nctioe is hereby piveu that sealed
I. ids for furuitluug all labor and ma-
terial for impioving Center Street of
Oregon City, Oregcn, from tho North-
erly line ot Seventh Street to the
Northerly line of Ninth Street will be
received bv the Recorder rf Oregon
Oity, Oregou, until 4 o'clock p. ni. of
Tuesday, October 4th, 1!)I0. Plans
aud specifications containing further
information and the kind of improve-
ment to be made w ill be furuished up-
on application to said City Rooorder.

Each bid nmst be accompanied bv a
certified check tor a sum equal to five
per centum ot tho total amount of the
bid, which sum will be subject to
forfeit n-- e to Oregon City iu case of
the fai.lnre of tha successful bidder
herein to furnish the required bonds
ami enter into a written contract for
said work, if called upon so to do,
within the time specified for the same
in tho ordinance providing for said
streot improvement.

Pro osals must be made upon blanks
furuished by Oregon City.

The right to reject any or all bids
or to acoept any bid considorod most
favorable to Oregon City is hereby re-
served.

Each proposal must state the time
required for the completion of the en-
tire Improvement work of said street
which improvement work most be
done according to the ordinances of
Oregon City and the charter thereof,
and the plans and specifications gov-
erning said work.

Kaon bidder is reauested to furnish
separate figures for "the doing of all
concrete work with Clackamas river
saud and gravel aud for the oovering
of such coucreto work with one-ha- lf

inch wearing coat.
This notice is published pursuant to

an order of the Oity Counoil ot Ore-
gon City made and" entered at a regu-
lar meeting thereof held September
7th, 1910.

Date of first publication September
23, 1!)10; date of last publication Sep-
tember 30, 1910.

W. A. DIMICK,
Recorder of Oregon City, Oregon.

When Merit Wins
When the medicine yon take cures

your disease, tones your system and
makes you feel better, stronger and
more vigorous than before. That is
what Fcley's Kidney Pilis do for you,
iu all cases of backache, headache,
nervousness, loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness and general weakness that is
caused by any disorder of the kidneys
or bladder. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Calckamas.
John W. Hale, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jessie Hale, Defendant.
To Jessie Hale, the above named de- -

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oremon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled court and
cause ou or before the last day of the
time prescnoea m tne order for the
service of this summons upon yon by
puuncation thereof; the date of the
first publication of this summons is
the 2Urd day of September, 1910, aud
the last publication thereof will be
on the 4th day of November, 1910, and
if you fail to so appear and answer
said complaint, for want thereof
Plaintiff will apply to the court for
tne relief demanded in his cotnnlaiut.

For a decree of this court
forever dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony existing between you and the
plaintiff above named.

Service of this summons nnon vnn
by publication thereoi in the Oregon
City Courier, a newspaper published
iu Clackamas County. Oregon, and
having a general circnlation iu said
couuty aud state, for a period of six
(6) consecutive weeks is made bv or- -

der of the Hon. Grant B. Di mink
Judge of the County Court of Clack- -

mas County, Oregon, made at Ore- -
gou City, Oregon, on the 19th day of
ouymmoer, J.1UU.

RAUCH & SENN,
Attorn3ys for Plaintiff.

LOST Parse, between Dr.' Mount's
office and Lents' confectionery store,
Tuesday. Reward if returned to
Courier. 50

FOR SALE A fine lot of 30 young
pigs. Address O. Riverman, River-ma- n

Farm, Central Point. P. O.
address, Oregon City Rt. 1.

MR. OSCAR WOODFIN, PIANIST,
pupil of Chas. Dierke of Portland,
will be glad to receive pupils at
120B Wash. St. Main 1794.

Safe Medicine for Children
Foley's Honey and Tar in a ttnta anrl

effective medicine for children as itdoes not oontain opiates or harmful
drugs.. Get only the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar in the yellow package!

SnM hv Tnna n - J


